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Public Hearing March 12, 2024 

An Act to Create an income Tax Credit for 
in a Teanrs Q-ualifiecl Minor 

Baseball Facility to Keep the Team in the State 

Senator Grohoski, Representative Perry and members of the Joint Standing Committee 
Taxation. My Beseharnbault. l am a resident of E-iddetord and 

four terms representing York County District 32, in the Maine Senate. 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide testimony in support of LE 2258. in 1993, i 
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wrought any sfiii ffifitifi their iii at geirre. i tern-’5i'i‘1iZR’ir 

wallmg into Hadlock Field with both of them wearing their pinstriped Charles Johnson 
jerseys with the unforgettable hints of teal as a nod to their parent clue the Florida 
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_ iother /' Q-on relationshio as he entered his ore-teen and teen vears y -.-- ~ 1 !_--- - ..- -—-l-- -i- _.' - - . - 
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. When Dominic turned twelve I started taking him to minor league parks outside of 
Portland. Our love for the Sea Dogs and Minor League teamplay tool: its to Syracuse, 
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of Fame in Cooperstown, NY. After HS graduation I hosted my son and three of his 
friends to spend a week in Qrlando to witness the first games of the World Series of 
Baseball. 

As a result we watched in. the stands as baseball greats played for our club right here in 
Portland. We’ve been able to meet Red Sox legends like Pedro l\./lartinez, Johnny 
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lJa1TiOI1, Jason V211*1’[61{, Luis iiant, Johnny Fesky, and inn ivaketieru. Ne ve been so 
fortunate to watch the best that MiLB has to offer come right through our state. It has 
been a thrill to watch “our guys” make it big and bring World Series trophies home to 
New England.
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For our family, it‘s hard and painful to think of a future without them here in Maine. The 
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they need to make sure they can stay in Portland for years to come. There is no question 
the provides massive public good and stfostantial economic benefits for State.
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According to club data and an economic study by the University of Maine the team 
a fell 

2023, produce over $4 million dollars in labor income every year. Ensuring the club 
remains in Portland, by providing a GNP, Tilvffi tax incentive, will guarantee that 

grows every year, 
‘ 

ll together it the ttrttnznkab-le 
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The Sea Dogs host '70 home games every season. A few more if they make it to the 
playofis. Every time they host a game hotels, restaurants, transportation services (buses, 
airplanes, cars — and the people who make the Sea Dogs biscuits - - - 

, are all benefiting 
horn the visiting club and their fans who travel to Portland. We are a destination stop on 
their Way to tour and visit our beautiful c towns. 
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According to the same smdy, the multiplier effect of visiting clubs playing in Portland is 
tremendous. Over $8 million i _ nt by v _ labs on necessary in . e services 

every single year. Tl1e Sea Dogs are so much more than an economic benefit, they are a 

tremendous social and charitable benefit that would be impossible to replace. 
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According to their 2023 Charitable report the club donated nearly a half a million dollars 
to charitable causes throughout Maine, most notably to the Maine Children's Cancer 
Program. They honor their community with events showcasing first responders and good 
citizens every time the players the field. it’ s herd to imagine the social and charitable 
loss if the Sea Dogs were ever forced to leave. 

Members of the committee, I know these decisions are difficult and the session is in its 

that just make sense - economically, socially, and culturally. I believe this bill is one that 
.:'_‘;L_‘ .L1___J_ i___13 1 .-_,__ - . .L__‘ _ _4_ qvrflzvm A 1_}A n __ 1_:_ ___:_1_.J_:_=_ 
lite LI1dL luuiu. 1 urge you to vote uburii Tu inog on l.ILl3 legislation. 

The Sea Dogs have been there for generations of Maine families. It’s time we step up for 
them. 

Thank you and I’d be happy to answer any questions you may have


